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Seems that Eva Millikan has a new 
brother-in-law. H er sister, Kate Smith, 
a former entering liancl. «as recently 
married to David Cashett.

O ur sympathy goes to Arthur M ose
ley in the  loss of his m other, Mrs. 
Nancy Jane Harrison Moseley at M ount 
,\iry on Sunday, February 24th.

W'e \\erc very sorry to see Sadie 
Hudspeth  go back to the  'I'hrowing 
Plant as we enjoyed ha\'ing her work 
with us.

O ur sympathy is extended to Irene 
Davis in the  loss of her aunt, Miss 
M innie Davis.

If you are wondering why Ila Pharis 
is so liajjpy, its because her husband, 
“ D oc” Pharis recently came hom e v\ith 
a discharge after being overseas for the  
past 16 m onths.

\ \ ’e welcome Gertie  York back to 
work. Gertie  has been out sick for the 
jiast two m onths. H ope you arc feeling 
better, Gertie.

\ \ x '  wish to welcome R uth  Boden- 
heinicr to the  first shift. R uth  was 
transferred from the third shift. Hope 
you enjoy working with us.

W'e were sorry to hear of the  recent 
illness of M ary Samuels b u t  hope that 
she is nnich better now.

^'era Manors has been absent for a 
few days due to her husband 's illness. 
Glad to learn tha t  he is nnich better.

Nelouisc Bradshaw had a ha))py sur
prise when her brother, Leon Kelly, 
came hom e with his discharge. Leon 
spent three years, 11 m onths overseas.

' \Vc  welcome to tlie Co])])ing D e
partm ent Kathleen W illiamson. W'e 
nope .she enjoys working with us.

Eva Bare spent a week-end recently 
in Portsm outh, Va., visiting friends.

W'c extend our deepest sympathy to 
Floyd and Evelyn Angel in the death 
of their infant son, Moyd 1‘ranklin, Jr., 
I'’ebruary 11th.

Glad to h a ir  that Elizabeth Hager’s 
little girl is getting along nicely after 
undergoing an o jyration  in the W'in- 
ston-Salcni hospiwl.

Sorr>' to hear tha t  Delbert and Jack 
Neal’s father, m other, and sister are ; 
sick, ^^'e wish them  all a sjicedy re- | 
tw c ry .

Ixjna C'arroll’s brother, Stac\' Carroll, 
is real sick. Ho)>e he will be well soon.

W A ^H O U SE  I
Has everyonoW . c n  that “ yellow" 

convertible that “ B ud” N o rth co tt  owns 
now? Sonic fine car!

R udolph  F rith  won’t be taking that 
new c~ar to Burlington any more wc 
betcha. Seems that th e  law is ])rett\ 
strict there for speeding. Are we right. 
Rudolph?

O F F IC E

U 'e  arc glad to report that Marvin 
H u n t  is improving .satisfactorily after 
undergoing an o])cration at the Baptist 
hospital ill W ins ton , Here’s hoping 
you’ll soon be out soon, Marvin.

G U N  ri ' ;R -C (X )P E R  W E D D I N G

O f interest to both  High Point 
W eaving and Hillcrcst employees is the 
marriage of Miss Odessa Coo])cr to 
Dewey G unter, Hillcrcst cini)loyee. 
The wedding was performed on the 

evening of February 16, 1946, at the  
hom e of N. M. Cates, Justice of the 
Peace.

ri ie  bride, daughter of Mrs. Maggie 
L. C ooper of High Point, is at ])rcsent 
em|)loyed at the Pointer Hosiery Mill. 
Dewey, one of Bnr-Mil’s fi\'c-year men, 
entered the .\rniy  from High Point 
W eaving after four years of cm pkn- 
ment. l ie  returned to work for the 
Com pany at Hillcrcst on January 2 v  
1946, after three and one-half years in 
the  service.

M R . A N D  M RS. D E W E Y  G U N  TER

W E A V E  R O O M  I

W e  are glad to rejjort that Brooks ! 
HufI is getting along well following an I  
operation for appendicitis at the  W ash- i 
ington Street Brancli of the High 
Point Memorial hospital. H ere’s wisli- 
ing \o n  a speedy and conij)lete rcco\- 
er\'. Brooks.

W'c are sorry to hear tha t  Carl 
’I 'n ttle’s wife is in the hospital. W'c 
wish her a sjjeedy re co \e r \ .

It seeiiis bad luck is with James and 
Elizabeth Shelton e\er>time they go 
ou t n \ lon  hunting . I t  seems that they 
only stand in line about a couple of 
hours and when they reach the  counter, 
no nylons. M a y b e  your luck will 
change next time.

Anialcc Baldwin recently spent a 
week in Morida. I'Vom all reports, we 
think she had a most eiijo\ablc time.

Oscar Powers is a \er\- busy fellow 
these days. H e  is spending quite  a bit 
of time tending to some new babies at 
his home. By the  way, they are baby 
chicks.

Bessie Jones has been absent from 
work for a few days due to the  illness 
of her husband. Hope  he is better, 
Bessie.

W e arc glad to welcome Everett 
Houck who comes to us from the third I  
.shift and W illie  Cole who was trans- ' 
ferred from the C loth  Room. Both ' 
are shuttle  fillers. i

W 'c arc glad to h a \e  Josie Lam beth 
back with us after being out two weeks I  
with her father who is ill.

'I'honias Gilbert reccnth S])cnt a few 
days in Leaksxille.

Among those out sick recently were 
M yrtle  H u n t,  Evelyn D urham , and 
Dolphus Kennedy. W c  are glad to 
have them  back a t  this time.

G ertrude \Vagoner was called to 
Pilot M ountain  for a few da\s due to 
the  serious illness of her sister, Mrs. 
G. B. Denny.

W'e are glad to report that W illie 
Owen, brother of Buford Owen, is im 
proving satisfactorily following serious 
injuries received in an automobile ac
cident on the  W in s to n  highway near 
Lexington, N. C.

Vera Killingsworth has returned to 
work after sjjending a week in Carbon 
Hill, .\labania, with her jjarcnts.

W’e are glad to re])ort tha t  J. K. 
Bivens is getting along fine after liis re
cent operation.

Clarence Hobson, one of our third 
•shift loom fixers, is in the  service sta
tion business on the side now and he 
says he would like to service some of 
the  cars of the  third shift fellows. He 
sells Shell ga.soline.

Roger Griffith had some bad luck at 
the  oyster supper last week. H e  had 
his arms full of milk and had started 
in the  door when he ste))ped on some 
lard ])aper. I ’hc next thing he knew, 
his feet were ujj in the air b u t  he  sa\ed 
his milk. H e  had to go to the  first 
aid room before we could go on with 
the  supper b u t  after all the supper was 
enjo>cd b\' everyone.

^^yrtlc Yarbrough was the  lucky girl 
on third shift who won the  nylon hose 
given awav a t the Ossipee-High Point 
W'ea\ ing basketball game.

You may wonder why E. Fj. Lane is 
looking so m uch  older. He is a proud 
grandfather.

W’e welcome to the  third shift Paul 
Beck as loom cleaner. W'c hojic you 
will like working with us. Paul.

SH O P
W ’e arc glad to have M ilton  R ob

bins back at work after being out sick 
for ten days. Hope you are feeling 
fine now, Milton,

Friends of H ugh  C rouch  will rejoice 
with him in the  continued improve
m ent in the  health  of his daughter. 
Hazel Louise, after a \ ery serious opera
tion she nndcrv\ent several weeks ago.

T H R O W IN G  D E P A R T M E N T

W e  are glad to have Nell Lewis 
working with us now. She formerly 
worked at Mayfair and Plaid Mills in 
Burlington.

Inna  Radford and Lucy King arc 
moving to Ferrum , Va., this m onth . 
Lucy says she is ready to start house
keeping for her family and Irma is 
planning to  get married this snmnier.

Ii!lva Darr and Esther Kennedy have 
been out with their husbands who are 
now discharged.

'The flu is still taking its toll in our 
departm ent. Roxie 'Taylor was the last 
victim.

Carm en M cDowell's wish came true 
last week. She came on first shift when 
third shift winding was discontinued.

Sarah H olton  visited her brother in 
W ashington, D. C ., recently. "W'ash- 
ington is a wonderful place,” says 
Sarah.
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hom e with a discharge on I 'ebruan 
21st.

Pfc. Billy Ray Loflin spent his 19th 
birthday at the  hom e of Louise Sm ith 
with a ])arty given by his m o ther and 
aunts.

R u th  Mills is back at work after be 
ing ou t two weeks being housekeeiier 
and nursemaid.

W’e wish to ex))ress our dee])est sym
pathy to M r. and Mrs. G ilbert Lewis 
in the  death of their baby daughter.

M r. and Mrs. Gilbert Ixwis wish to 
express their sincere thanks to all the  
kind iK’Oiilc who rcinembercd them  
with cards and flowers in their time of 
bereavement.

Virgie Carroll’s brother. Bill, re
turned hom e with a discharge on h’cb- 
rnarv 18th.

Glad to sec J. B. Hassell back at 
work after being ou t sick.

Happy birthday to Pauline C oe who 
celebrated her birthday March 4th,

Bill Jones says tha t  due to the  c lo th 
ing shortage, if you want to make your 
pants last, you m ust make your coat 
first.

I t  is interesting to note  the activi
ties of one of our p rom inent members 
of the  Isaac W alto n  C lub  getting his 
fishing tackle in shajK' in prc|)aration 
for the coming fishing .sca.son, W'c will 
soon be seeing Cecil Spencer and his 
wife putting this cc|ni))mcnt into good 
use. O f  course wc would like to have 
a few samples of their results,

 •-------------
H IL L C R E S T ’S V E I E R A N S

Charles Craft rc|)orts that nothing 
looks finer than Hillcrcst after 1? 
m onths on Okinawa and Biak where 
he  did snjijily work for the  .\rniy .\ir 
l''orce.

 ̂ .\ll Hillcrcst is glad to see Lawrence 
Com bs a civilian again after three years 
in the  service. I«iwTcncc has been work
ing in the  supply room but will soon 
start his aiJprcnticeshi)) training at Hill
crcst.

1‘loyd Stroud had a wisdom tooth  ex
tracted and has been out ill with it for 
c|iiite a few da\s.

E the l Gardner is the  first of us to 
bnild and move into a new hom e since 
the war is over. T h e  rest of ns keep 
hoping.

Iona Griffin has recovered from an 
ai)i)eiKlectom>- and is back at work 
now.

W e 're  glad to have Myrtle Neese 
back a t  work after being ou t sick three 
weeks.

W’e wish to cxjircss our deepest sym
pathy to  John Hill in the  death of his 
brother, . \rchic, who was killed b\ a 
falling tree on l''ebrnary 18th.

W ’e welcome two of the  third shift 
redrawers to  our sccond shift, Marie 
C om bs and Lena Millis, Hope yon en 
joy working with us.

E dna Southern journeyed up to New 
York to see her husband who landed 
from oversells January 18th.

. \ t  last Peggy Reeee’s husband came

I'.vcrctte Neighbors has retnrned to 
the  second shift spinning departm ent 
and is another weaicr of a fne-year 
service pin. jL

James Irby has ixickcd tiiat sailor snit 
away and is back in riic spinning de 
partm ent. T'.veii after seeing the  world 
with Uncle Sam ’s Navy, James says 
hom e is best. ^

W e  welcome the  following re turn 
ing servicemen to onr iilant who have 
been cinijloyed since onr last “ Point- 
Crest": 'Thurman Thom pson , James 
W in d h am , Ralph Brener, Leslie Hay
wood, Richard Lowe, G lenn Morris, 
and Marlow Byrd.

W e  were glad to see Jack Hipps 
who was hom e on leave from th e  Navy 
recently. He pliiyed in the  High Point 
W’caving-Ossiijce basketball game.

May We Present.
’The subject of our "M ay W e  Pre i|| 

sent” feature is Grady Com bs, third 
shift warp hanger at 1 ligli Point. Ckad\- 
is an enthusiastic fox hu n ter  and the 
picture at the  right shows him with 
some of his favorite fox hounds. His 
dog pack ijresenth- consists of seven 
old dogs and five i)iip])ies. He usually 
t"arries some of the  puppies along on 
each h u n t  for training.

Grady says that the  be.st fox hunting  
country is in Stokes C ounty  in the  

vicinity of Suaratown M ountain. Start
ing out in the  late afternoon, he and 
his friends often run the fox all night 

if he is no t caught sooner. So vigorous 
is the  role that the  dogs play that they 
become complcteh- exhausted at the 
end of the run and have to be carried 
back to the  car. O f  course Grady 

doesn’t follow th e  dogs on foot bu t 
pursues the  fox in his car.

l''oxes are so ))lcntiful in Stokes 
C ounty  that they often times .slip into 

the  local resident's back vard and kill 
chickens. Both the red and the  gray 
variety are to be found in this vicinity.
Gradv- has a trailer which he uses 

for hauling the  dogs and on a tv))ical 
hun t,  he and his companions carry 
approximatelv- 20 to ^0 dogs in the 

pack. He says that the  season will 

really be getting good in the  spring.
W’e are sorry that we are no t able to 
arrange a picture of Gnidy with one 
of th e  foxey little  craitures since spring 
is still just around the corner.


